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A. 'v/ • S. PLANS :BED
CROSS WORK

Style'Dcmonstrati,on
To Ee Made

Dur-Lng' the' next few
wee~s the, Asso'ciation 'o"!? '
Women Students of Central
Normal' College will be
busy wi th a number of in-
teresting activities. Dean
Evans ~sarranged with
Mrs, Beatrice Ketter, Pro-
duct!~n 'Chairman of the
Rcd Cross of Hendricks
County, for the girls to
aid in the sowing projects
of the women of the count~
The ,work will begin as
soon as the next quota of
material ~s received.

In the near fu turo Hr s.
Eunice Johnson, Training
Director ,for L. S. Ayres
and Company, will send to
the campus Hiss Rose Laird,
who ...fill discuss "beauty II

problems with the girls.
On ano therde. te to -be an-

nounced later, Mrs. Eliza-
beth M. Patrick, also of
Ayres', who ,conducted a
pleasing style demonstra-
tion on the campus last
year, will givQ an illus-
trated lecture and will
model the now spring fash-
ions. This lecture and dem-
onstration will be opOn
to the women of tho com-
munity
MUSIC rrbPART1·£BNTPERFORMS

AT BELIE mUON

Several mG~bers of the
music departme~t are goi~
to.Bello Union next Monday
evening for a church pro-
gram. Among those who
will go arc: the Girls'
Sextet composed of Jane
McCown, Freda Pope, Lonore
McCammack, Cosette Nichol~
Helen Rogers, and Roberta
Miles accompanied by Miss
Gaston; the "Three Mon and
A Girl" composed of john
Iong , John Lingeman, Wen-
dell Mann, and, Helon Ro-
gers, accorrrpaniedby .1,11 sS
Gaston. Oeci1 Havons, ac-
companiod by Wendell Mann,
will play a trombone solo;
and Elizabeth Valontine,
accompanied by Lonore
McCammack, will play a
violin solo.

Marjorie McNamara sane a
solo at SOA last Tuesday
evening, accompan:io.d 'by
,\.~;',(cont.on pt\6e 4) ,

ALPP'..A 'THE TAS TO GIVE
CONVOCATIONPROG~~

No Questions Answered
of Alpha Theta
di scLo sod .the

thoy will be in
Convocation noxt

l-iembers
sorority
fact that
charge of
Tuesday.

No de~inite information·
could be secured except
it was indicated that lIMo_
lasses" would bo there as
well as Ritchie's Butt.

SCA ~ HEAR BOOK REVIE\~

Mrs. Hadley Conn 6f Dan-
ville will reviow the well-
known book, ,'liThoKeys of
tho Kingdom," at the Stu-
doat Christian Association
mooting next TQos~1Y eve-
ning, March 3. This meet-
ing '1,i11bo held in the Re-

:ception Room.
The book, flT}.'10 Koys of,

tho Kingdom,fI is Sl book
with a rolig~ous bhsis ~~t
is devoloped in such a way
that it proves fascinating
reading to all. All stu-
dents will find this re-
view worth an hour's time.

ALUHNI REPORT FROi·iNAVY

Jones, Shaw, and Dunn at
Great Lakes

Letters received this
';loektell that;'Pe:ii.l,"Jones
class of '3~ Sterling Shaw
class of 139, and Chalmer
Dunn class of '39, arc now
located at the Great Lakes
~aval Trainir~ Station at
Chicago. Paul and Sterling
are now storekeopers, 3t'd,
class and ChD.lr.lOri.s an
instructor, first class
rati~;. He will tc~ch typ-
ing.

Since sraduation from
ONO all th.rcc havo :boon'
teaching. Pan'l t::1.''.lChttwo
yoars at GrocL~ood High
Scho01 ana: tho las t-.semes-
tor at Highland P9rk High
School, Detroit, Michigan.
Sterling tausht at Arcadia
Atlanta, and Cicero.
Chalmcr taught two years
at Jackson ~ownship High
School, Frankfort and w~s
teachir~ and working on
his advanced degree at
Indiana Universi ty.

All are former ~embers
of the Cr~er staff and of
Kappa Pi Bota fratornity.

~lA1IDS AJ.~ SOHOw.RSHIPS
'ID BE HADE

, '

Reccn tly Dean Ev.'),nshas
r0coived soveral contrib~
tions for carryine ,on tto
w\.lrkof .the Associ.:1tion.'
Among these is a Gift from
lJlr'.: Harry' .Evans" an of-
fici.:11of the Louisvillo
and' ' , Nashvillo' ,~ilrOEidt
which: 'is to be used in
making an annual f.ww.rd to
tho girl who best repre-
sents the hi(~hest stand-
ards of womanhood s ,Tho'
first present ation of this
,m!E'1,rdwill occur during
co~~enconont week' t~is
year.

Anothcr'contributioil was
made last "wok by a di s- :
tinguisned motion picture
actross who requo stcd t~lat
her name should not be re-
vealed. This Gift of a
hundred and twenty-five
dollars will be used in
providi ng a y,ea.r'S scholar-
ship for a worti1Y girl,
and. 1Ilill,, if .conditions
make it possible, bo re-
peated durinc succpoding
years.
COUTEST COMrJiI'J:T3ES H.t1.KE

P1.A:l~S

Outline Deadline
At the w:3ekly execu tive

conmittec L1eotirJ(~6f those
who arc planning for the
Ootmo rci.al.Contest to 'be
[;ivon on March 28 .certain
plans and doad Linos ''''\)l"C

set up.
Between now and March 10

~1e quqstions will be cor-
piled, and testee.in the
departnont. S'tartinc Mar.
1, special efforts will be
nade to plan for the prep-
aration of rOODS and the
cleaning of the departnent.

Betweon March 20 and 28
cquipncnt will be put into
place and the final de-
,tails worked out for tho
succoss of the nooting.

Five county tosts will
also be propared and con-
ducted by those Groups
dur ing thi's tine. '

ELDER A!iD HUNT VISIT
SCHOOLS

Mr. Robert E1cler a:rl.
Prc,sident Huu1t were visit-
ors in high schools of tLo
s,tatc this ...reek. lltr.':Hunt
attended a Guicla:lco Con-
ference at ShQlbyvil1e a~i
Mr. Eldor visited Morris-
town, ~\rcadia and Atlanta
hif,:hsc1loo1s.,

March 3, Mr.:Zlcor will
go to Bedford.
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CANPUSCRIER I BE A PtOPAGAEDASLEUTH

published weekly at Central Nor-ma I Propc.gc.nd('. is being used todey, as
College, Danville, Endi ana , SUbscription never bo I'or c , to influenco the people's
Prices = 25)£ per term. ~~l.OOper yehr. lii:10 of thifikinc. Doo s it influence you

or era you ab Lo to sift out the ,truth?
}3cfore'.lo pr-oceed further, let us do-

fin\; this word celled "Pi-cpr.r-tnda- " Wob-
suor cays it is "tho disseminc.tion of
id0t:\s, Lnf ormc.bi on , Gossip) or the like
for the purpose of he Ip ing or injurinG a
person, r.n insti tnrt i ori or n course."
J.nothol' duf'initlon: "Pr-cpn gandn is no-
thinG but the d Ls sonri'nr.t.Lon of v iows,
principlos c.nd fects o.nd in itself is as
Lnn occrrt ve s wh·jct crov;inf." Just whut
do those definitions menu? Disseminn-
tion ljl.(Jr.r.s to di f'f'us o or spr-or-d about .
The government. lendors of any country
tr1Gs to persuede the people to fonn
fnYox-c.blo or unfr,vor('.ble opinions of
their views, principles end ft:'.cts; they
try to distort tho truth by doception;
th0J' try to plr:;;uc.do poople to thdr way

.. of thirl1dnc; without the poople first ~x-
(.miuini.; the (;vidoncc.

Lot us consider tho vcrious types of
propq;f~ndc, devices vlhich 0.1'0 baing usc::d.
Tho first type is tho :NamoCnllin{; de-
vice which c,pper.ls ,to our hnte a.nd foc-.r.
The propa~andist Gives "bad names" to
indivj.d-nals, natiolls, groups, or poli-
ci(~" tile:; Vlo'Llldhave us· condernn or re";'
jec-\;. ExamplGs of bad' names are: fas-
cist, dictator, agit8.tol', alien. An-
otjlf'X' t:lpe is Glittering; Generalities;
~_t c\pP'%l.ls to our oJ.T1otionsof love, gen-
eros i ty, o.nd broTherhood. The propagan-
dist uses such vrords ~s truth, freedom,
honor, social justice, democracy because
tLe;T suggest shining ideals. This de-
vice is to make" us D.pprove and accept
without exe.mininr; tho evidence.
Transfer ia a device by which the pro-

pagandist carries over the o.uthority,
sl...nction, Lnd prestige of something we
respect cnd revere to s ome.thing h", would
have us o.ccept. By using a co.rtoon of
Uncle Sum saying thnt he approves the
bndget or whr.tever it may bo. Testimo-
nial device is used to quote SOUfone
wGll-known o.nd in u~thority. Plai~
. Folks Disguis(: is used much by politi-
cians. TheJ try to cppc'£.\r G.S people
like ourselvcl'p ..-" just plnin folks (,mong;
the neighbors.1I

CGrd St~cking is llsingthe urts of de-.
. ception; ho st[C~S the cnrds o.go.inst the
trutlh ~-::olets he.lf-truth mc_square,de c,s
truth. 1'ho lest device is The Band We,-
Gon Ylhich mc.kos us follow tho crowd. He
sc.ys Ilevorybocly' s doing it .Il Hero we
h, vo thee vC.rious types of propf'.g[~ndc.de-
vic(~s before us, usc them for botter c~nd
c le c.ror think ing.
Isn't it right whon Adolf Hitler s~id,

Ilby clevc.r, constcnt prorl'l"'~.l'1d(\, 0. poo-
pJ-e O[,n be convinced thc.t hccvcn is holl
or thnt n misen.ble life is pc-re.diso."
Everyone must provide his ovm burrior
c.go.inst thu poison of prop[_g[~ndc_. Cul-
tivc.tc u criticul c.tti tude to exr.mine
tho issue. ReI;lembor, he is suscop';iblo
to prop~gcndn whnre his convictions nnd
f\.;[.rs ero strongost End his infor:;J.Ltion
is wec.kust. __ . ._._
Ce.nY01.J.-im[..cin~- r.nything worse the.n

being ('. cornstnlk c.nd hr·.ving your eLI'S
pulled by c fnrmcr'l
How cbout being ~ poto.to, with your

eyos full of dirt?
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Edito~-in-chief ••.•••••• Ranclolph McCl~ng
Mane.ginc·..Edi t.or .••••.••• Viola. Hi ll:i.cru.: on
Busines s llanar,er ••••.•••••• Ear 1 Dins""ore
Asst. Business l~anlJ.p;er•••••••• ;:;.ett~r Dove
Editorial •••••••••••••• H. .Iohns on , Fo r-co
Features ••••••.••.••••• Baughn, Pallinfer

Thurstun, Humphr-eys
Advertising.~ •••••••••• Detmer, Vasbln~er

Merk, lif. r,Ii ller

\

Art .•••••••• Janos, O. WilliDr:1S0n, Conner
Ty~ists ••• sullivan, Schil~leier, nit0hie

Adams, Hudson, McGhcpef, I.ier:l'ilees .
, Sports •••••.••••••• ~. o ••••••••• Dicl:"erson
Reporters •••••••••••••• ~••E. Green, l'"l",nn
},~e~b.al:lical :) Lj..!lg!JL1Al1
Supervised bv Faculty lilembers••••••• ':T~a".1

• J Joh'-lson
---'---'

LET'S CLEANHOUSEl

As Spring draVlS 'near and the s unsh:i.ne
becomes brig~lter, we becone conscio'L's of
the need for house cleaninG' Can't you
look aroun/: you and see things that yOcl'
want to do?
A group of students conscious of s~ch

remarked: tll'd lil:e to varnis!.l tlle' t!:';"

bles;1I another s8.:~.d, IIL'3t me vW.sh the
light fixtures; II !",nd still another
said, III don't like the lettenJ on the
Well House and tte Gym.1I
Housecleaning d00s SOl.lething to us

menta~ly o.nd spiri tut.lly. l~ost of us
know the joy of workinG h~rd to f,ot
thine;s 11 spic and spt:m.1I Yes ,NC get all
dirt" and tired, but it is then· so good
to t~ke a hot bath and bo .c..blG to look
about us nnd enjoy tho satisfaction t:lat
comos with living in (l clec.n place.
. Someone has sU'g;gcstcd e. IIcleen-up
Vloek." i~11Ynot sot aside the weaks of,
UG.rch 9 to March 2il as those weeks? It
will be fun o.nd mnl:e us feel [,_possos-
sive interost in everything with which
we work. Get out your idoes for improve-
ment and let'S" work ther.1J

THIS 'Ii) THAT

"With Colloge cmaes knowledge." IIHo
hopo." At /lIlY rete the psycholog;,r of
Learninr; cle,sses seom intent on discov-
ering whethor that is true or not, uy
administering some intcllig0ncc tusts.
Spenking of intelli'g':nce, it i.·mlt go-

ing to be Tll£'.nymoons until time for fin-
als again. Scuros mel
A few industrious students . around our

campus sc;em slightly' r.usont minLlcd--for
e~~umplotho do.y ono of our feminine li-
brD.l'io.ns dc.sh-.Jdto tho 1l1ibll nftcr convo
to unlock. Dosporo.tely twisting tho k0Y
in tho lock of the lib. door, she did
not succoed in' openinG it, until she
bc.ve the knob C, turn, Lnd gp.zed into C'.

librr.ry lihrr,lly filled with "stu~rine;
studQG. II ·Oh, 'wcll-----
Huvo you Cl Gore throc.t, broken too or

"spure rib9"In such 0. co.se, don't for-
get "Doc" Morgen's office--incidcnt:-.lly,

'th . ~ "D IImuke your cl'.lls J.n c mornJ.ng c.S oc
is l1Q('cring" around County schools in the
p.m.
Is Jrour defense

up the good work.
str.mp elburn. full? Keep
Unclo Srmmyneeds you.

, February 27, 1942 February 27. 1942

. CALENDAR

Sunday:
Sunday School •.•••.• 9:3)
Church •••••• '••••••• 10: 20

l.fonday:
Social Organizations •• 7:00

Tuesday:
Convocation ••••••••• 9:00
S, C. A•......•..•.• 7: 00

'..'!E'd::i8sday:
~O~illerce Contest

I., Executive Meeting ••• 8:30

1211:'.2.:- sd3.y:
~~~~A ••...~..•••••8~OO
Crier Out ••••••••••• ?7??

CHRISTIAnCHURCH

"Su.nday morning is church
time."

'\i'lhy Not,.. L1va? 11 vTill be
the subject of the sermon
next Sunday morning. This
is the second of a series
of seven sermons on the
general theme, uToward Ca~
vary, it leadi:l.':: up to Eas-
tGr. The tim~ of the en-
tire servicet Sunday
School and Morning, is 10
to 12. War Time. The Col-

i lege Class taught by Prof.
Green will prove very hcl~

f; ful to each student. The
class is studying a :splen-
did sories of lessons.
Erlng someone with you
oe.en· Sunday.

CHECKINGUP OJ ALUM~I

Erack Scl:onek says tIl
have a very fine job unde!'
Ciyi 1 Sorvi ce. I am work-
ing in the Personnel De-
partment. My rating is an
Under-clerk Typist, but I
do very 11ttle typing. l-ly
main business is interview
ing applicants .and decid-
ing \lhe the:r to send them
inc\o the Personnel Mgr.
Also, I help fill out ap-
plication papers, Civil
Service forms, and finger-
print charts.
"I like my po si tion fine.

It is all very interesting;
We interview people from
,nearly every state in tho
Union. It certainly takes
a lot of Psychology.
uTell all the Crier

staff 'Hollo' for I just
dOll' t have timo to wri te
everyone. It
"Thi s Saturday, 11 vlri to s

Dave Hastings, "I take my
physical examination at
Louisville for the V-7 Of-
ficer's Training. The next
cla~s starts in May so I
can enlist nO\rl and still
finish my school."
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As a rule, it is not Dear iid ss \'iortm;:m and the
known just which students FreGhD~n Class:
arc working for elementary
licenses •
Studonts who nre getting

Ligh school 1~co~ses may
be told by the type s of
books they carry with thc~
but tho oloEent~ry stu-
dents carry so mars diffo~
ent kinds of books that
'Ghey are easy to d.istin-
Qrisho
The followinG students

arc getting elementary
linenses:
Seniors: Eleunor Hamb-

lor, Mary Nicholson Tucko~
na.rry Turnor, Eudora Elli f:.

Eertha Ellen Christict
Jane Conos, Catherine
Jonos, Dorothy Miller,
Eleanor Wost, and Glen
Davis.
Juniors: Gaye Johnsont

Helon Klipsch, Betty Myers.
Laura Susdorf, Opal Wil-
liamson, Lorraine Deer.
Sophomores: Naomi Forc~

Jano Huffman, Ruby Li~teo.::U;
. Vivian Honninger. Freedo.
Noff, Dorothy Pelka, Cath-
erine Robinson, Leona Svnn-
ford, Phoeba Goodmiller,
Deloris Collior, Moxie Co~
lins, Mary Ellen Farrow,
Audrey Menuron, Marjorie
Mc~ramara.
Freshmen: EiClily ::)omsic, ,,,:.:;::..:.--~:::-:-.7_....7.:=---:.:-7=,-, -LL-~

Georgia Hemphill, ?atrieo. dr.eeney BOOk Store
SummaI's , An.J:l.a ~:-.:v.r\1to:'1., ~.~
Ruth I~orphew, an.a Doris;1 sr PATRICK: DAY
Peters. r

-_._------- I FAVORS f, CARDS
LENTENSERVICESPONSORED: r~~."~:-..::;;,:+:;,-4;~?~~':?/~

Th~ L~nten service of!~ E8~J 51DE Ji6.-K.(;.EY :,
the M. E. 'Church to be I' ~- ..;.
h~ld on Wednc.sd3.y,M&reh 4 r; (~et you r VLtam~n i;,
will be sponsored by the ': B-1 Ln OUf J!Jreod C ;;1
high 8choo'1·.clas5. ; (0 L .. J. . ,c,

R .- --- . ' .~;~~~~~~~,;32~4:fi:);1
','!In,~J\r;)JnJ~%·I· :f)Jn'lil; to I, ~,q;tI't;'Ji l¥i';/i':, vV[ UN ;.,j

I
,1:r'!J~·_·.r'~,·t~e"~u~Q:I__'h::Je"JBUO: ..~~s I':dr':lu, i ~~~'Y ~q;' GiVE YOll it.:

- II- __ .l-:: ~ /" /-.. ~(t/r~" NEW I'i!
',I' . ",amp' ? ~~11~.. ~~\?r} I STYLE) I~

I " -\ It \'(",1 ~~l
I BOX STATIONERY ~ r-',:-:.J. IN ~
I 'I :i Ii! t\., IIA'R ,,, ....·/S ~I'I . ].1 liJvll I - I. I.-AJ ,~12 9 t U P ·d I ......-...-... ' • , "~1
"

- - . I .',1 i f'-'~'/1' "4etv ~k-- I ':L j, //v'I··
,/
,.. S

~~~rrJ§LP'ru~ ~,-~-~l2-(i~,~Jlt~:::f~;1S~k~

f'iOTICE
HOTICE'1'0 ALL F:aJLLQ\'rS

Thero will be a meeting
of.all follows at 10:50 in
the Chap01 to&~y, Fobruary
27. This concerns all fe~
lows who are registered
for the draft and those
who will register within
the next year.

Pre s1derit Hunt

vao ARETHEELElvlEHTARY
TEMBERS?

ChIEF \'TAL1ACE APPRECIATES
VALEi'iTIN.ES •

My Dear Valentines,
"Use your imagination

and picture a sailor1s
eye s bult'9-n~ out as he
open's a package and pulls
out an assortment of valerr
tines--that person is tile
Chief.
"~bn:,r thanks for tho co n-

tributions to happy oemo-
ries ..
"11fo in the :~[\vyis be-

coming moTOroutino, but
still ploasant.ll

"l wi sh to thank you
again for the very tioely
and ~andso~o ~1ft. It
was such a surprise ti~t
I i:1i gh t not have sho"m 1!J.Y
real appreciation, but it
pleased nu very Duch.
"I also enjoyed very,

very Duell the courtesies
sho..!!'. ne by tho students
of eNC. Forenost i~ ny
plec"sant associations wi th
then.
"I l.lD alvlayS glad to got

c~ds and letters ar:d vlill
anS'.olOrthen. If --

Mr~ Wallaco's address is
H. JUlsel Wallace, C Y, So~
vice 'School, Group II,
Great Lakes, Ill.-------
PRE2. HUNTWILLLEAD

CJ~LEGE M. E. CLASS
Th~ 11scussion in the

colJ.E:~E.class at the Meth-
odist ~hurch on Sundny,
March 1 will be lend by
Pres ident H'mt,
''lHumility and Faith" is

the topic for Rev.H~r-
nick's sermon for SundQY
morning. The youth fellow-
ship will be with Dorothea
Thomes, next Sunday ev~ning
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PSI CHI NEWS . MUSIO DEPARTMENT PERFORMS

At the meeting Monday
night more committees were
appointed for the Psi Chi
Sigma Lamb Dance.
Decorations: Leathers was
appointed to take the
plac~ of Durham. Bush and
RogeTs are co-chairman.
Furniture: Anne Yacuk and
WetzeL.
Lighting: Kathryn Mackey.

Hal Denim and his or-
chestra will play for the
dance. The dance is to be
held March 14,.8emi-formal
and open.

ALPHA THETAS PLAN CONVO
Last minute plans for

the AlphaTheta Convoca-
tion Progr~m are rapldly
taking shape. The soror-
ity intends to make this
an interesting and amusing
pr ogr am. ,

The Alpha Theta girls
met last Thursday night in
the Commercial Building,
to discuss last minute
plans for the dance that
was held Saturday night.

The dance decorations
were very well p)anned
worked out to make their
"V" for . Victory theme.
The white pil~ars were de-
c crated with b Lue hatchets
p laced Ln tns she pe of V I S

and many flags adorned the
side lines. Red, white
and blue crepe paper was
formed to make a V-shaped
entrance .. The sorority
wishes to thank the Delta
Sigs and the' gir ls who
helped in decorating and
making 'the dance such tl

success.

AMK INITIATES THREE

At their meeting last
Monday evening in Science
Hall, the Alpha Mu Kappa
:fraternity formally in:i.ti-
ated th~ee new members' in-
to the 'fraternity. Zane
Mc Coskey,! and John Long
were regularly initiated
and Joe Burgess was initi-
ated by a'special absentee
ceremony.

Alvin Hawley, a new mem-
ber f~r this year has been
ill in St. Vincent H~spi-
tal.

Plnns were discussed for
the Spring dinner dance.
This is one of the most
outstanding events of the
year and plans nrebeing
made tome ke it b 19gerand
better t hr.nevcr .

ZETA SIG .mws

Cont., from pose 1.
Morgan aLso eang a solo to
her own accompaniment.

Mnry Esther M_'rU.n r.ang
at the ..Danville Christian
Church last Sunday morning
and WDS accompnnfert by Mrs.
MHes., , '....

Mrs •. Phillip Show won
first pl.ace In a contest
At IndiannpoU.s lost Sntur-
day morning. She wns ac-
companied by Miss Gaston.
This was a ~ryout contest;
the next and final contest
will be judged by Fabien
Seviteky, conductor of the
Indiancpolis Symphony Or-
chestra.

The band played for the
lest baake t.baLl. geme of
the sel:lson;The band is
now working on progrl:lmmu-
sic which may be needed in
the near future. If any-
one knows where the band
could play for its supper,
please see Mr. ·Skidmore.

WEP.N TO TALK AT PLEASANT
LAKE

MEdred Carter Hcge , CNC
graduate and t.e acher of
commerce at Snlem Center
School of Pleasant ~ak6,
has invited Mrs. Wenn to
speuk at a.contest at the
school, March 28.

Mrs. Roge was married
Fr iday, FebruGry 13, to
Paul ROBe, [\ state POliCE-
man from Ligonier.
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How does a certain girl
at the Psi Chi House rate
so much fan mail? DoeSJnl Said Jim Bush to Swanson.
it about break you up uy- "Yos, Swanson, I, too was
ing stamps, F. P, ? . once ·in love. We had a

. foolish quarrel and parted
A personal to ~Everett in anger, nGvor to see

."Green--you1d 'bett~i ves- each other again, thank
We heard that Helen' tigate t.hat phone ca 1 yq.u heavens J 1" ,

Klicpps is engaged, .if so' received t~ther ay •.
we wish to congratulate' .Sorry we ca~tJ.. say· more Why does N. Force vmlk
her. '.but that IS a h~.t. around in a daze all the

·. " time?? She even dreams
WhervtWo·-.....~ittorbugs get about him all the time too.

·toge'l:,per--·,:a.tphout be- Could she be holding some-
Jane McCown has defini...·causE\ it migrlftdevolop 'in- thing from us??????

tely dect.ded that men are ~o so~~p~m~re serious.
.no~bad after all. 'You (Jus t:, koep'-an eye on DCI'Othy.,
should have seen Jane and. 'iluH~and Earl Davis. .
Freddie Franzman at t~ .)
Alpha Theta dance Saturday" We·-irondcrif Duc1:cettand
night, .Wice going J~- ~ildmej,cr have discovered
Carolyn Wortman kes co - one another,' Or is she
petition bad ough--but just trying to.arouse "Fib-
what is life wit:; t com- ber's" jealousy?????~
petition????p ,

( liDoyou want' anything on
Could Mar~ori~ ~~lishbe your peanut butter, cream

the reason y~y ~h Baird cheese, jelly, lettuce and
doesn't give'tne college chopped date sandwich?"
girls a tumble??? asked Pat Burgess of Bob

·Staw ••

This needs an explana-
tion--What were "Peaches"
Richards and Kenny Dicker-
son doing in the matern-
ity ward at the Methodist
Hospital recently, and
especially wi.t.hout ·their
maternity cards.

the show. 'From what· I
heard this is 'going to be
quite a familiar sight be-
fore long.

THEY MET BY CHANCE

They met by chance
They had never met before

They mot by ch~nce,
And e10 was stricken sore.

ThGY never' met [1 gat n,
Don't waht to, I'll allowl

They met but once:
'Twas a freight train and
a co« 1

Unknown
l,~'lrc$l.•;1 ••••••••••
and now if you'll be a
lion
and roar your approval
I'll be a lamb
and go
Good-bye .

Just because Josephine
Mays I steady couldn't come
to the dance, she refused
to go 'withOllt him. Le t' s
break that Mays', he may
be stepping out on you.

We hear that Zarso has
an affair wi th Doris Long •.
Tell us more about this,

.please.

I onoe heard that C. Bob
.Parker was going to tlie

.:.da"nce. . Couldn! t he got
>-. the girl friend from home?

Two bandits held up Nor- There aro some nice,gi:rls
man Bell the.othe'r··.night •.: .an the CNC campus yet. -.
One of them said, "---17~-
18--19. 'WhereIS da oth~r
two bucks?lI

...CONTINUED IJEXTWEEK

---'----,

our food

The Zeta Sigma Frater-
nity wishes to announce
that they will not have
their Winter Donce due to
Notional ·Defense. They
expect to hove a b~eser
and better Barn Dance this
sprins-

The Zeta Sigma Rose News
Paper is again on its rond
to the press. The News
Paper will be sent through
the U.S.A. to ~ember8 in
Army Camps. Every member
shoucld do hispnrt in pub-
li~hlng this peper. See
Big Ben Warren for informa-
tion.

Tuesday night at 7:38
formal initintion for the
new memoers who hove fjn- V;~..""""..¥o:a=:-:;;:.;:;;:;:-=~-,;-, ....., , . '.;

lshed their pledgeshlp, ~ ....-;;:':-~~~~--:-:".:.;;.....:~""'~...:.~;--:-"'~:~w:ll be given. All mem-!~ ?:;.(J~FF fE ;~'.<fU 1W \b",re should be sure to !..:t-. ~. ~,¥ - _=--- ._.-.;-;--.- ~
tend. If' .

~: !I/f:~, .~jel il. Serve You

r---------.. . ._. ~:..._...__.. !~;.<.:J\.;fi~J~)~:.:'~:·,.Your.
1- Jeweler - - . - ."Ernest U. D~idge v\lU y~ ..Opto;l;eirist: i~!0~;~1;~~~r·:··~:~i,c~:·;·:~ EART IS
t . . . I. I !10 I .,w::·~~~:~ .~....l.).~"· • E "
I" .. '. 'Ii' ~ .. <. r;i;;..<.« ,;;'/ D ·51RES'L EXPERT SERVICE IS AT. YOUR DISPOSAL :~ A>~ -';'....::.I ..,'J:·<.,; .. ,., ';;:: ..

- -.- ,- ~ •. ~" ,'I. ,. ..... : 1.~ ..J;-......• ~......n. .e~J\.. "'4;': .•J,. ........'\...,;.. '::'"

We wish someone would
give us tho low down on
this;Doug Bar-nos and Ellen
Day interest in one-
another. Or dOGS anyone
r-ate the ins ida informa-
tion???'????

Wonder how it feels to'
have offers for three dates
for one night. If yould
like to know, consult Helen
Smith. SVHNFORD vs rIIGHTOliER

It seems that the flame
of old romances never die
completely out. Baitz and
Jones seem to be reviving
theirs, or is our eye-
si'ghtdeceiving us??????

Swinford defeats High-
tower in a fifty yard race
to class. Come on High-
towor-more WHEATIES.

Without a doubt we can
say that Helen Dalton and
Glenn King were the hap-
piest couple at the dance'
last Saturday night.

I' NOTICE:

Have you ..seen tlBigHen"
Warren's knitting needle
and yarn? No,. he didn't
lose it, he is just knit-
ting euco.t.Grs for th8'~1941
Football squadlll



The Wurriors won their
I.e st .. .hone ,gar.~e of this
s eas on Lc.st 'I'ues day nit;ht
by dr-o'pp i.ng T[;:,TIor 50 to
43.
The W[~rriol's t.re i Led the

errt i r-e first lra Lf' Ly £l

srno Ll, m~~"":~in1Y.1t Vi08 ab l e
to bu , 1d LJ. .? (1 ( poi.nc I~L d
anu cK.S [':ls~tl 4.9 to 43
wi 1,:i ::; .nmut.es to GO.
I'ay I o r b rol;e up t:nEl Wnr-

riel's st::<J.liuG s eve rr.L Tqe Pu rp l o Warriors
tir.los un d Acle cs sho d in trcvcl to Evcn svf Ll c for
tho lost fiGld ~Q(.l "'-.11.:"0:1 their Las t b::'.UO of' tho sea
narrowed t~1.u!iit',l"::,in to '\'vm son.
points. Tho Ace1s from Evens-
Dcl e took scoring hono r s ville down ed the Worriors

for Taylor with 20 po i.nt.s eur l i e r in the s oc son 48
w:-dlo Youngo r an d Con rud to 42

with 14 c~nd.12. po i nt.s /0- ~~'~P'~i5¢';ef~:S~'~---';-:':!~=~;~<f;r~~:,~,Vil·rfor the V ~tr- !~ti[)~J~~~~Nf~§t
1

Surrutlnr)': !"'" -' Ii:.

Contre 1 Nor~;~l FT ~~ .•~,':J-{orne~'J(] e ~~j)les~I'~
4.i1 5 4 2. ;~; FRESH Dl\ILY I'~_ Y01U1gsr"f ". •

FT' PF· ''17 .. J~,cl,:son,.i"2. 01 2 t~f fiGHT CHOiCES I'~
2. 4 S~l[:V!, C 1 4· ..
li 3 H~nson'b 2 2 2 Jt Corne in and try ~:
C1 1 Bw:;h~c 2 1 2 I;ji t h ~
6 0 Bcitz ...r 2 0 0 hl em. . !~

J j [i~l~~~t\~~y[~~r~fl~~~~~~~1
~c0 F:::::·~·: 1-- T1lU1'. ~': F rl.. , ,;)[\ bJrc,,-,y '::::::::~::

F'G F'T PF' 1)\( 'Jhe 0jlC71e- .sol1rds II 'Sunset in 7J)yoming"ktt
Ko-eni~,)f 4- 1 4 It::;}: YicllC' ce B"or,', _. GenG Autry 'fY!i(:

.~:~:~~::~ 6 g ~ [tt! ~J~~r;;o[:7Jm}]W;~llj g1rr~ ~t!'!t=:~e ! ~~fjllt ~~;;gi~I1:~g~~:~Ri:~~~:~J~:~~~t~h~Amcohe ~lr
Eudes ".f:; JL 1 o {:;::;;: KEEP I Et,~ FLYING··-Aobott ~- Costillo f:::::::'1
Stnpleton~L 3 1 2. :::g::~ T{ F PULitf.l~ 'S;:)~.' --RObert. Young, _.'U."d,.r L::.mc, rr f\:::·.)
Reinbolid.f 00 •.E.gK ~~BES'ON BOO:D.'AYilrFAI;Ij1>o~~~ttE1hl
C .:J:_:_~li_I:_4__ 1_7__ '\_'A~ : 11"7J?0Ei;";'Y';W""''''';';$&i7c1!:;1j~ ..•:~~t~:,g,;:;;i~;j.±j
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~COME: AROUfJLJ TO
SEE

POP LOGPJn

SPOKTS
1Jhe Purple Warriors won

their 7th gaNe of the seo-
son. by down Valparaiso-
4..4.to 43 on the winnerS
cour t ;
VaLpara is:o buts cored the

Wa-rriors from the field
but failed tcr conv~rt ~t
the free throw line~
The liiarriors grabbed fl"9

t@ 1. lead at the start of
the game but ValJL:gO-' put'lD'll
a: I1alJl.y and cut tn'e' r.1llrgiw
to 2Z; to 2Q.J at the haillf
time •

In the Jl.a3~ period VaJl.p~
tied the W.arrio~·s 40> (1'11.
with GDnJL,;' one minute: to
play and: Youncer fouJLed
out om per-sona lls ; II~
scnk the freo throw to I?ut
Valpa: a-head one point.
Bai t.z, and Vf .. J ackson sank
a. basket apiece in the
last 35 seconds to win the
Game for the-Warriors.
Gross of Valpo hit another
£lalc', goa] just before the
gun went off to' make the
score 44. to 43.
Sununary:'
Central Norrool

FG
4-
1-
o
Q'
5
1-
2

Y<!lunger,r
·Hanson,f
Conrad..,c
Bush",g
Fo'rsythe"g
W. Je.cksol1"f
Shuw"c
Baitz ..,f
Totals

VaJJ.paraiso

2

FG 1:''1'
8 4
7 2..
1 lL
O· 0
1. 2;
2 1
0 Q

19 1.C1

C ..lJ... C .. :50 Tnylor 4:8,

-}-IF~VI t~G
TR.01JBLE )'

- . .' 'j'
I
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